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RACE INFORMATION
The Nordic championship 2017 is registered on the UCI 
calendar and is arranged in accordance with the UCI rules for 
BMX racing and the regulations in the Nordic BMX rulebook. 

The Nordic championship classes and challenge 
Nordic games classes 
Championships classes:

Junior men: 17-18 years 
Junior women: 17-18 years 
Elite men: 19 years and over 
Elite women: 19 years and over

Junior and elite classes can be combined for the race, and the 
results will be split into the original classes. 

Challenge classes:

Boys: 6 years and under, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 
years and over

Girls: 7 years and under, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 
years and over

Cruisers men: 17-29, 30-39, 40+

Cruiser women: 17+

The girl classes will be combined as follows for the race, and 
the results will be split in to the original classes:

- Girls 11-12  
- Girls 13-15  
- Girls 16 -17+

There must be a minimum of 5 riders entered to the 
championship classes and 3 riders entered to the challenge 
classes in the competition to open a class.



If there is less than five riders registered for 
category elite and junior women, they will be 
combined with women 16-17+ for the race and 

the results will be split into the original 
classes.

If there is less than five riders registered for 
the category elite and junior men, they will be combined 
with men 17+ for the race and the results will be split into the 
original classes. 

Riders from a Nordic country (Norway, Sweden, Denmark, 
Finland and Iceland), who is a citizen in a Nordic country and 
holds a license from a Nordic federation, can enter the Nordic 
championship.

Riders who are either a citizen in a Nordic country or holds a 
license from a Nordic federation, can enter the Nordic challenge 
games.

Block 1: Boys and girls 12 years and under

Block 2: Boys and girls 13 years and older and cruiser

Block 3: Junior and elite women

Block 4:  Elite men
All riders must have either a national flag on their shoulder or a 
national jersey. 

The registration fee: 

Elite men and women: 59 € 

Junior men and women: 37 € 

Challenge classes: 29 € 

Registration:
Riders from Norway register online via : www.eqtiming.no 

Direct link to registration side for the Norwegian riders: 
https://signup.eqtiming.no/Pamelding/Nordisk-
Mesterskap-2017/g295.2942?Event=RadeBMX

http://www.eqtiming.no


Riders from the other Scandinavian countries register to the 
event by their cycling federation. 

REGISTRATIONS FROM OUTSIDE NORWAY TO : 
registration@nordicbmx2017.com

Registration fee shall be paid by the registration date to:

BIC/SWIFT: DNBANOKK 
IBAN: NO45 1503 8771 075

Note! Final registration date is 10th of July 2017

Late entry up to 28th of July 2017. Double entry fee. 

Plates

The organisers will provide front and side plates. The plates 
must be used during the practice and the races. 

Team area

The team area will be open and the organisers take no 
responsibility for the bikes and equipment that are left 
unattended in the area.  

There will be an area allocated to each country. Tents are 
available for rent if you do not have team tents. 
Tents 3x3: NOK 1200  , Tents 3x6: NOK 1800

Tents can be booked by sending an e-mail to : 
post@nordicbmx2017.com by 10 July 2017 



Time schedule:
Thursday	3th	of	august:

12.00 Opening	of	the	@Track	camping	
area.

16.00	-	18.00 Track	is	open	for	training.		Explore	
and	learn	in	your	own	pace.	No	
official	medics	trackside.	This	is	a	
service	to	the	riders.	Riders	fee	100	
NOK.

Friday	4th	of	august:

12.00	-	14.30 Race	office	opens	for	registraCon	of	
the	teams	

15.00 Team	Manager	MeeCng	at	race	
office

16.00	-	16.55 PracCce	Block	1	

17.00	-	17.55 PracCce	Block	2	

18.00	-	18.55 PracCce	Block	3	

19.00	-	20.00 PracCce	Block	4	with	SX	

Saturday	5th	of	august:

9.00	–	9.25	 Warm-up	Block	1

9.30	–	9.55	 Warm-up	Block	2

10.00	-	10.25 Warm-up	Block	3

10.30	-	10.55 Warm-up	Block	4	with	SX

11.00 Opening	Ceremony	

12.00	-	16.00 Motos,	block	1,2,3	and	4	

30	Min	 Break	between	motos	and	finals	

16.30	(esCmated) Finals	all	motos

18.00		(esCmated) Prize	cermony



The time schedule may be changed 
according to the number of riders who 
are entered to the races. 

Note! National team competition entries shall be delivered to 
the race office by 9.00 on Saturday morning.

Prizes
Championship classes junior and elite

There will be medals for nr 1,2,3 and prize money for nr 1-8 in 
the junior and elite classes.

Nordic Challenge games
All the 8 finalist will receive a medal. In classes 
with 8 riders or less there shall only be 3 
medals for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place. 

There will be medals for all riders who are 12 
years and younger. 

Place Junior woman and men Elite woman and men

1 € 350 € 800

2 € 175 € 400

3 € 125 € 200

4 € 75 € 175

5 € 50 € 150

6 € 40 € 125

7 € 30 € 100

8 € 20 € 75



Nations competition and team competition
The Nation competition is open for the Nordic countries and 
includes riders from classes 13 years and over. 

In the national team competition, the nations can enter riders 
from classes 13 years and over. The team can only have riders 
from their own country. The names of the riders in the team 
shall be delivered to the race office by 9 am on Saturday. The 
points are awarded to each rider according to the Nordic BMX 
regulations. Each nation can enter 2 teams to the competition.

Food and drinks
Food and drinks will be available for purchase on the BMX 
arena. Various food and catering services will be present. 

Parking
Parking are available at the arena. There will be a parking fee of 
NOK 50,- for each vehicle.		

Accommodation:
HOTELS
Approx 15 min drive to the track.

Scandic City Hotel Fredrikstad (www.scandiccity.no)

Quality Hotel Fredrikstad (https://www.nordicchoicehotels.no/quality/quality-hotel-fredrikstad)

Victoria Hotel Fredrikstad (www.hotelvictoria.no)

Quality Hotel Sarpsborg 	(hUps://www.nordicchoicehotels.com/quality/quality-hotel-sarpsborg)

CAMPING
Fredrikstad Motel & Camping (www.fredrikstadmotel.no)

Bevø Camping (www.bevo.no)

Larkollen Camping (larkollencamping.no)

Fuglevikstranda Family Camping (www.fuglevikstranda.no)



@Track Camping:
For those of you that plan to stay 
close to the action. There will be a 
camping area at the track for 
caravans, tents and motor homes. 
You can rent a spot and park right at the track. The cost is 500 
NOK for the whole stay and will include power outlets available 
including the usage of power.  You pay for the rent on the arrival 
day.

All queries and reservations for camping please contact our 
camping general:

	 Mr. Tom Kristensen  
	 Mobile:	+	47	94	852	147		

	 Email	:	camping@nordicbmx2017.com	

The track

mailto:camping@nordicbmx2017.com


The arena
	



How to get here.
Location: Idrettsveien 28 , 1640 Råde , Norway
Approximately 30 minutes driving from Svinesund 
on E6 towards Oslo
GPS	locaCon:	59°	21,55´N	10°	51,67´Ø	

	

Parking	
There will be parking close to the track and the fee for 
the parking is 50 NOK one time fee for the whole 
event. 



Råde 
The location for the event is Råde.  “The village between the cities”

Råde is one of eighteen municipalities in the county of Østfold, 
centrally located to the largest towns in the region; Sarpsborg, 
Fredrikstad and Moss. The town has idyllic surroundings and is very 
popular during the summer. This becomes evident as many people 
travel to Saltholmen (located in Saltnes - Råde), to swim at the 
beach and enjoy the lovely views of the Oslo fjord. The 20 km long 
Coastal Walk Trail which passes through the outskirts of the town, is 
also a popular venture all year round. Read more at
https://www.rade.kommune.no/english/visit-rade/

No more BMX? What else to do?
	

Are you up for some exploring ?
Check out the fortified town in Fredrikstad and 
the summer paradise Hvaler Islands also in 
Fredrikstad

Tourist guide and visit Østfold: http://
www.visitoestfold.com/

General queries :
Race director: Merethe Ekeberg
email: racedirector@nordicbmx2017.com

https://www.rade.kommune.no/english/visit-rade/
http://www.visitoestfold.com/
http://www.visitoestfold.com/
mailto:racedirector@nordicbmx2017.com


Arranging clubs: Gressvik BMX, Råde BMX, Moss BMX and 
Aremark BMX.

Websites:

You can visit us at our website and Facebook 
page:

General Informations:  http://
nordicbmx2017.com

Keep up with the flow and latest information is 
published on Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/BMXNordic2017/

We look forward to see you in Norway this summer.

Riders ready!

 

http://nordicbmx2017.com
http://nordicbmx2017.com
https://www.facebook.com/BMXNordic2017/
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